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.. IJ:ullrr Uf S<"11llc" 1\l l ':1.111lol 
1-. , ·ou r l ulr r ,, 1 For T oni ,1h l. 
VOI. U)IE XX\'11. 
STUDE 'NT LIFE 
I.Ol iA N. U'l'A II , FHIUAY, NO\ EMUEH 11:. I!/.!~. 
f 'inaJ L ~;un ~ Are Ou UockrL I or I 
,r .. ~ 'l\10 We('k "I, 
NlJ \IHl-:l t ~-
,1(1-.JTII I' 1·11\\J_ J \ 
:.11 1.\ I'\ J \'d ::- I \\II -.; 
' 1'111:1.~L\ ./ 11)1, ,_\, , 
.r,11 , 1·J1HJ:-J'l ·,:-- F'\ 
\\11.II\\I H.\1.1.\1(1• 
, ,1:r,1:,a, n,,1~1tL\ll 
Jl ::-t;- t•: 'l '.1.1'••'\ 
l it W.\ \ 'I•: HPJ ; U 
1·, m·s r.1u·., \Ts 
11:\'ld ,I \ llll"ll\1:1 1:--
l 171'TI~: l~IL\El.:O:F'\ 
l•\1.1.,\S ,Joll,:--P'\ 
,lull\ :\I 11.\1.1-: 
Yol um e :xxnt. 
1,1 \' 
Rl<:l'OK'n :1;;:-. 
J .• \1'11.\° l\,\:'\ l-.111-:,\11 
W. ~It l'\l'\1(1 •; 
I .\III \ '\LJ.:;,:1.)X 
\!Cr!ll'I{ ',l.\llBl,I; 
Bud Shlelcls . l>UldcnL or B . 
Wliat the Barber Su ppl ;· Co;~ t:;;lesm~~1. s~-_;=-
"Thc1c an• no bcttur cqu1J}Jlf''I !~:11bt•1· and Beauty Parlnr:-1 
in th e: \\'< st fo r S<.'rdn· :111d :-·:lniL 1tio.1 than lht"-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY f6S L~S 
1:; \\'e!-t Ccnter - lA•g:.n 
Y . U .. was UH• first select.ion 
ror llw All~Amenca n Swim~ 
lllll\R \Cam In t,h,: Spaulding 
Nationa l COll l'!,!,lll!l' Gulde Book 
for 1920. Bu d'!> picture !:; on 
thc cov<>r pr t ht' maga 7.lne and 
!n the arttclr he 1.'> g lve-11 credit 
as bei ng th(' mo.,t OUL<;L'UH.Hn~ 
pcrronnc r or the ~ear in the 
t.wO•lwrn ty and four.forty 
cl:\s..,;1('i:;_ 
S::.turd:i.y-2 00- Footb,alf" game I 
~:;i~i'.l~t.D.~~~~ College vs. Utah ...,,,....-=- ...;_---,-,::-,-.,.--,---:----- --,==="1 
Bud has dnr:.:- :1 f;rca.t deal to 
put. Utah 1u1<! Provo on the 
m :i.p, aq unt1 c:11!y <spenking 
~toncfay - 12:0ll - Student Life[ 
Staff meeting. 




HEADQU A RTJ;:RS 
I[ you are parlicular about 
th e wn y YOU!' cloLhC:-1 :ll'C 
cleaned, prc:-secl nnd re• 
pnired. 
It pleases w-1 to plea se yo u. 
so we onrlook not hing in our 
de,;ire to satbfy you . 
:\lay we ha ve th e opJ)or-
tunily of co nnn cin g you'! 
There's a diffc1·ence. Let us 
1)1"0\'C it. 
A SEKS ATI ONAL SELL ING OF-
Women'.g, And· Misses Autumn Frocks i 
I· I, ' 
SLl'cct . . \ ft ernoon . flinnel' and E\ ·cning Morles 1 
- ?\cw Bro,'.vns, Blues ; Gre.\'s, Blacks -
Boug·ht Specially and Well Selecte d. I 
Muse Lewis Company (Inc. ) 
Logan Hardwar e Co ~ 
Distributors for -
Bennets Pure Paints 
for theil' fle ets of ma il and 
pas scn_gel' planes. The Vico 
used in the ])lanes of the se 
ail'lines is t.he sa me in qual -
ity as Lhe Vieu you buy fo1· 
YOll' cal' at all Blue Light 
Service Stations . 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS & OIL Co 
Logan - Utah 
li:' I 
and legibili t y of type-
written matter . C~ 
are , that mea ns be.tter 
marks , too. ' 
Reming ton Po rt able, is ti"' 
small est. lig htest , mosi 
comp sct an d mos t de~ 
a ble standard key boai~ 
portable . We1ghs only 8½ 
pounds , ne t ; carr)( ~ ~ 
only 4 inch,s high. " 
i\! u:1;h /y tx1ymen~~. i£de,airM,. 
R._emington 
Portable .• 
RCQ] in i:-ton- Ra~1~ 
Bus1ne,~r.Serv,c~· 
· :t:11 So u th l\~aiu · 
Sa lt Lake City, Utah 
2110 Kil"scl th'f' . 









E;its Here ....... 
,,__ _ ___ ____ __J 
, Tll,.. Einpyrea.n C lub nteL !n ~c-
1iular session on Thu rsrl:w C've1-
lng, r-ov. 8, at the The .. \ 3omrlty 
•House. Th e prnr.ram cou:,!s!cd 1.>t 
I piano sl'lcctlonl! bv M :, ld:1 i\111\r 
rind a repo~L o( Toh n f':<i.1.,w ..r-
lhy's ... J;'hi; For syt e .S:i.gas .. by Stt·IL'\ L :\XOIS, T 1\r ,l\8 ON' 
~;cg~~~\i;L e~l,Lllt ie~lli~~ v~~ ~~:~~ 1 1'0 1, l 'l' l t •s I ~ C'll ,\ l'E I . 
1.,,w mcnib(>rs to fll\ vacanr1rs 
l('ft by R!rUI who did not retl1rn rc ont!nucd from ra g('- One) 
v, sch ool. T hose who were d\rJ- It I~ Uw duty '>f e\·C'ryonr to ~e1·vc 
sen :ire Or:i.e.e Croo k. La Veil Snr- In th e' tln est way po.ss1blt- " 
el.l/len. Carma Fr:u :icL'i. Cleophn While shr was m:1yor or S!"nUlr, 
~~h~;;, io/iuri~e. ~ lCT~;~r:; I r:;~~1~J~:~lls~i1~~nth ~ ~~~~01~ir ~ : 
/ ~~'ld Ethel Uolmcrt>n wrre host.e11 ~~~n!~\,:i~::;! AAn;,~;11~~~-r l~lr hC'ro. 
You W ill he l'r o ud to Wcm · S hoes Rcpafred h); th ~ 
UTAH SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
;30 Wl·:.t l~t Nor t.h St rt'el 
II . n. l-lnnsen. l'r OJl. Loga n. Uta h. 
11\CK & JOHN BILLIARD,S 
'l'JIE MO~T l "P-TO -D;\T I;:, Cl~EAN 
BJLLI.\Rl) PARl.0~? 
For Your Haopiness 
College Bluebird 
Just A cross The Street 
And Your Town Stor e 
7!fe Blu ehilid 19 North Ma in 
• 
Pngc Four. -
1\ ~J:,i1•-Uo1Jca t C.:1111c 'J 'o111orro11' I 
lki;in'i l 'ro 1111tl y At 2 11. Ill . l u 
Sl :ullum . 




11 s,.1' b Spodal Hato F•• Tu,koy \ 
Day Game-Train Leans i :45. 
FARMERS PREPARED TO MEET BOBCAT CHARGE 
• - • • • • • * • ~ • • - • • • • • • • • 
Western St<E!!_falls Easy Prey to Blue and White Grid Machin~ 
1 
Suond Striu g l'l ay ;\lo~I O( Th e 
Gam e 
CALL .\ ND HE;1ll1N D S1'A lt 
Elc \·e n Thr ea ten~ With 
l':,~se~ 
Bobcat Leaders Logan Fans See 
La s t Home Grid 
Tilt Tomorrow 
Uattl c T o Uri ng Gr ea t El c \'Cll!J 
T ogether 
SMA H'f , SAX.E l ( OUT 
Jtonmcy Ami Dyche Both 1\flcr 
\'i ct or y 
